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BIG FOUR MAGNATE IS DEAD

Melville E, Ingalls, Long Head of
System, Dies at Hot Springs.

FUNERAL TO BE AT CINCINNATI

lie Hurt Hern Prominent In Hull-roa- d,

Flnnnclnl nnd Political
Affair (or Store Tlinn

1'orty Yrjim.

HOT SPK.ING3. Va.. Julr
E. IngRJls, financier and rnllread man,
died hole early today of heart failure.

The body will ho taken to Cincinnati
tomorrow and the funeral will be hekl '

VenUay at the Unitarian cl.urch ther
TSiesc pallbearers hae ben eicteJ.
rKtrie.- - V Ta.'t, John W. n,

arry Ct, Arthur Sjn. Fraak Wt-bor-

Judcon HR.nr.on. E. P. Oafeorne. J.
C i!. scartor ujtn T. ronn. Jo-sc-

Ilby. WtlHam Wothlngton and C.

E. Holrrti, a t of Ctefnnct!, and (Jeo.-- jt

Fltrstn if Lm AutoIc.
Beside the widow and daurhtor M- -

Irjjj.Ks is survived ly four fona M.J .

vi Is K. Ingalls. 'Jr.. and Kay- - Inellj rf
.New Y-- ;. Otorge M. Ingal'ii of Chl'B--
nr.d ltvr S. l:is!!i of Cevtlsrd No
of the family a to the extcrii jgt the c!fad j

rnan'o estato. further than that there it ,

a will and that hit dratli ha' !nz n i

anticipated his affa'rs hd been set 1n j

cr'cr. It w- - rc.M he withdrew from all'
net e L;:slres some time ago and had j

iliposed of trany of his Intercuts to thoie
vhom be wlsv.ed to have them after hla
death.

n-- v 'i t Itlr Knar System.
Until two years tjo he was chalrr-a-n i

of the ba-- d cf directors of the Ills Feur !

rai'rocd, t?-- tranf Tortatlon line with
which h's name t'ss moat oosoly ICentl-fle- d,

although he was ti powerful flwre
In what generally a e known as the Van-- 1

irrtl'i firov? of rallreads. U:drs In
home hero he had a home In Cincinnati
and a new "one In urashfneton, D, C.

Mr Invalid was born at Harrison, Me.,
In 1SU, wa.3 reared on a farm and edu-

cated at Bowdoln and Harvard. His ca-

reer as a railroad man and financier be-R-

!n 1X70, when he became Preilient
r (1 a : nr later rccolver of the oli'

Cincinnati & Lafayrtto rail-
road. In the reorrnnlzatlons hs created
the Clnclraatl. Indianapolis, St. Louis A
t hlcago, and later consolidated t with
other railroads, forming the L'ls Vnr
systun, cf which ho whs chairman tlo
w-- s rr' Tent of tht. ChrstpeaHe st Ohlj
'eon HCS to 1900, was democratic cundl-dat- e

for mayor of !n nnl
president of tVe National Civic Tnd-ra-t- lr

In IMS. Ho was also Interested In
banking In Cincinnati.

Reserve Board Must
Get to Work Soon

WASHINGTON, July 11. -J-uly 21 'a the
last day upon which the threo members
of tho federal resrve board already con-

firmed by the senate may take their oath
of office The threo members, Charles
8. Hamlin, Adolph C. Miller and W. 1

G, Harding, wern notified on July 6 of
their confirmation, and the federal
reserve! act provides they must assume
duties 'within fifteen dayn of auch

The act provides that the organization
committee, which constats of Secretary
McAdoo of the Treausury department,
John Skeleton Williams, comptroller of
the currency, and Secretary Houston of
tho Department of Agriculture, shall fix
the date for the first mooting of the
federal reeerve board. Aa yet this com-

mittee hoa not consldred a date. No
time limit Is fixed within whloh the first
meotlng of tho board must bo held.

It la quite generally believed that the
board will be completely organized and
actually at Its work not later than August
1, rogardless of what action tho senate
may take on the names of other ap-
pointees to the board.
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Bohemian Turners Coming to Take Part in Tel Jed Sokol Competition
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It Is a magnificent array of youth,
beauty, and physical prowess that will
gather on tho athlotlo field in Interstate
competition when tho COO athletes of the
Tel Jed Sokol assemble on tho field at
Rourke prk from July 23 to 27. Thou-
sands of Bohemian Americans from all
parts of the United States will be pres-
ent to see the young men and young
women competo for national champion
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ships In the games, and various athletic
events.

Special trains will bring carloads of
athletes, both men and women, from the
cities of the east, north and south. A
largo team of athletes comes from New
York. A strong team comes from Chi-
cago. Another comes from various parts
of Texas, and no on. Omaha has several
splendid teams. All have been trained

with tho greatest care, and have even
been put on a training table. They are
given the choicest foods for athletes and
aro prohibited from eating what Is not
good for athletes.

Even on the ground, when the events
begin thero Is to be a largo mess tent
where the athletes aro to be fed accord-
ing to directions of tho trainers, for the
winning of the championships In a Berl- -

ous matter with the trainers, and with
the different individual societies from tho
cast and west who are competing. Two
hundred sets of dishes havo been ordered
for this mess tent.

A hospital tent Is to be established In
charge of two physicians and a large
corps of trained nurses who will admin-
ister such treatment as may be necessary
for whatever emergencies may arise.

ii

Tho Tel Jed Sokol Is a great national
of or

of Their annual na-
tional and athletic fete, Is a
big thing in Tel Jed Tho

have Ions been as
good and they have in

this by lo-

cal societies of turners and other local
athletic clubs that maintain splendid

where their young men an&
women are trained. The best of every
local society are chosen through a sys
tem of or
and sent to the national events to com
pete In teams for the In
the various events.

During the week t 10 are
here, there are to be dances, and

every night at Turner
hall and other
On July , there Is to bo a blB
parade over all the business streets of
the city. Tho 800 athletes will bo In the
parade, led perhaps by the team,
as the prizes will likely be by
that time. Tho of
South Omaha have decided to enter no
less than 1,600 South Omaha
In the parade. The mayor and other offi-
cials nre to he asked to In
the parade. On tho
biggest danco of the occasion Is to bo
hold at Soliol hall.

On Sunday there Is to be a big publlo
In Pourke park. The athletes

will be out In athletic dress, and will give
some fancy Governor

t to be present to speak to tho os-- sr

t tiliiBo Jot-op- Scrmuk of Is
to pptak to tho In their native
tor.sue; E. E. Placck of Wahoo Is to
speak In English.

Sunday evening there Is to be a big
dramatic at Sokol hall. The
play Is to be ontltlcd, "Are You a Ma-
son?" nnd Is to be of a farci
cal by local talent.

to

Ky.. July 11. More than
half the distillers of
to made publlo
have agreed to Join In a that
will reduce the 1914 output gal- -
Ions, on account of large stocks and

during tho last flvo years.
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois distillers nro
said to be taking like steps.
Distillers are out that

demand Is not for the pro-
posed They say statistics
show of whisky has In-

creased from 20,000,000 gallons to 35,000,000

gallons in the last four years, and that
In the same time has Jumped
from 20,000,0'JC gallons to ,000,000 gallons.

"The Idea," said one "Is to
let tho demand catch up with the

J,

July ll.-P- rof. Julius
the German poet author, died hers

today in his 84th year.
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Suits sold up to for $5.00.
Suits sqld up to or $7.50.
Suits sold up to for

1510 Street.

450 Sample Dresses on Sale Tomorrow
The Newest Styles Finest Workmanship Fernback and Shulman, 118 W. 22d St,

Dainty dresses and frocks every description included this purchase pretty street eharming
models afternoon wear, elegant party dance making most irresistibly attractive groups haveThey products country's whose alone is a guarantee correctness refine-ment products. These newest models, tomorrow a or a third usual

$20.00 Dresses,
$22.50 Dresses gf
$25.00 Dresses LP
$30.00 Dresses
$32.50 Dresses
$35.00 Dresses

10

10
Summer Silks
Crepes de Chine
Fine Voiles
Imported Crepes
Stripe Ratines
Ratine Stripe Crepe
Fine Laces
Rich Nets

conjunction with the sale sam-- $
pie dresses Monday, offer anyL
spring or summer wool suit in stock

organization Bohemians Americans
Bohemian parentage.

convention
Sokollsm. Bo-

hemians recognized
athletes, America

diligently cultivated tendency

10

gymnasiums

try-qut- s, elimination contests.

championships

Bohemians
dram-ntl- c

productions
Dohemlan headquarters.

Saturday.

winning
awarded

Bohemian societies

Bohemians

participate
Saturday evening

exhibition

exhibitions. More-hea- d

Chicago
Bohemians

performance

something
production

Distillers Plan
Reduce Production

LOUISVILLE.
Kentucky, according

Information yesterday,
movement

20,000,000

overproduction

pointing decreased
responsible

curtailment.
consumption

production

distiller,

Prof, Rodenberg,
Poet Author, Bead

BEIILIX. Hoden-ber- g,

Women's Silk and Cloth
Suits Monday 5,

$10
$25.00
$35.00

$45.00 $10.00.
JULIUS ORKIN,

Douglas

and of N. Y.
of are in little

for rich and and frocks in all one of the weever offered. are the of one of the best makers, name of the of
of his are his yet can be had at half prices.
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